
Audio recording on your phone 
 
The piece Voices.Europe is divided into modules. Usually between 2 and 6 notes (20 modules for Sopranos 
and Altos and 24 for Tenors and Basses). You can find them either in the sheet music or in the demo 
recordings – both is available on the website. Please record some or all of the modules, anything you feel 
comfortable with. No need to record anything that feels too high or too low or too difficult. 
Choose a language you would like to record in. The demo recordings give examples in English, German, 
French and Italian. If you would like to use your own translation into a European language that would be 
great. If you record in any other language, please let us know by putting the language into the file name 
when you upload the recording. Once you recorded your modules, please upload them to the link at the 
bottom.  
 
Most people use their mobile phone for recording - there are plenty of apps to do this. A couple of 
examples are: VOICE MEMO app on iPhones and VOICE RECORDER on Android which will both be perfect 
but most phones have something like this already installed.  
 
If you’re recording on your phone please can you: 
 
• Record in a quiet room with little to no echo/reverb. 
• Stand about 8 inches away from the microphone when singing. 
• Place the phone on a surface, so that you’re not holding it in your hand and make sure it isn’t on 
something that will move or vibrate during your recording. 
• Have the microphone the same height as your head when either sat down or standing up. 
• Make sure that if there is noise in the room that you’re recording in, turn the microphone (usually 
on the bottom of the phone) to face away from the noise. 

 
It’s usually a good idea to do a practice recording—then listen to it carefully using earphones or 
headphones to listen for: 
 
• External Loud Noises. 
• Headphone Audio Leakage (noise from the backing track coming from your headphones). 
• Being way too loud or being way too quiet. It will distort and crackle if you are singing too loud. 

 
Also, please can you make sure that: 
 
• Airplane Mode/Do not Disturb Mode is turned on so you don’t get any calls/messages/notifications 
whilst recording. 

 
Naming your File 
 
Please can you include your name or initials in the file name, the language you are singing, as well as the 
section of the piece you are singing. “Your Name, Your language, Module Number”, for example “Jane Doe, 
English, 15” 
 
 
 
When you are done recording, please upload your audio recording to: 
 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sOS6x7YtJaf29w9cs2ybOWgeoQHfMsBt?usp=sharing 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sOS6x7YtJaf29w9cs2ybOWgeoQHfMsBt?usp=sharing

